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eaoer.be Hill heH. I “111 Uke 1 
.aid, in . low voice ’’Good-bye, for the prêtent, Wolfe ;

good-bye, Min Orahaooc, No, don't 
lid ; end he bended cry"—for the teen were itarting in 

Oonatsnse's eyes—"yen will •>•»« ”» 
■ivcly. more cause for teen, yleaee Qod 1” And
11 scientific formal», he wrung her bend. “X ehell be clone 
it of some kind," he et hand if you want fee. By thewey, 

to see, Wolfe, will
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■ nty denr ; yon nhnil do the breaking Kitty half rose, and the tender-hearted 
o a little accotement fer me, and I and 1 will back yon up." old led> went and stood by the open

shall enjoy it.” ■
And he was gone, nod the two warn 

left alone. I
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leant which my father discovered in 
the bush. Wolfe, Lord EMot- 
turned from one to the iHtier eagerly 

landAas foil of 
gnui, opals and others, but they were 
looked in An bird rook, end eonldnot 
be got out without breaking, ted my 
father”—the U.,, gathered in her eyes 
—“he was a doctor, a great chemist ; 
he worked and toiled day after day, try
ing to discover soma means of separat
ing the gems from the nek, end one

"It is A milite the
ee, and payment on tranche* advert! «lag English, Scotch
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il the party writing (or the Acinus 
variably accompaartheccfe* wi- 

may be written

Lady Kate sprung to her feet with 
s joyfal promptitude, end nearly ran 
•gainst Lady Beth, who wnt entering.

"Beth, listen it this !" exclaimed 
the duefcu. "For once I was clever, 
sad snort far lighted then you ;'• tnd 
she read the telegram.

Lndy Bath’s fuse went white, end 
■be put out her hud ud steadied her- 
self by s chair,

“Wolfe ud «he to he married to
morrow, at Brtkespetre Church, after 

ud hid both hie hudo in that hu happened i There, there 
must bo some mistake,” dropped from 
her lips.

"Exactly I isn't tbit Just wbst 1 

hive been saying ill through the busi
ness I" exclaimed the duchess, exult- 
iogly.

"She cannot—she cannot be so 
braxea !" muttered Lady Beth 

The duchess looked st 1er.
"I menu that no women oould oome 

bnek after nil that has happened, ell 
the soendal ; to corns buk .alone—" 

"Alone V’ eoboed the duehois, "of 
course eh# is not alone. She has hid 
tbs gtri-vhvr own maid—Mary with 
her nil the time ; ud of course, Wolfe 
tnd Ernest are with her, too."

A faint eneer curled Lady Bath’s lip. 
"They? Oh, yen,*' she assented, 

tnd she will drive through Brake- 
spesro with them. There will be a 
QM^ Mk" •

"I’ll fell yeu what, WoUb," he said, -Will there f“ said ihe deohcee, 
"then I nhould like to ace il ; and I 
win I" the exclaimed, es if struck by > 
sudden idea. ‘‘No, >hn ehell not come 
buk nlune, for I will go end meet her 
and oome bank with her."

Lord Elliot had nut over estimated

door."she
Tnere were . traces of tears on her 

wrinkled cheeks, but they were trace» 
only. Not even by tents would she 
reproach the girl whom she had learn
ed to love 11 t daughter.

The carriages stopped, and from the 
first the dt ohees end Constance and

.

ssspatiently watching 
r shout an hem)— 
ring yet have yen 1 
yet, my boy. 
any water is tbst 

at night.

inning and fading,
■ H reetores color

CHAPTER XXXIX.
. Ten misâtes afterward, Lord Elliot, 

who was sitting oa a bulkhead on the 
pier smoking t cigar with the keen en 
joyoùt that follows upon a virtuous 

action brought to a loeeensfhl oenda- 
•iso, sew the metqiit epproeohing 

night"—her voies broke—"the night him with a quick step, 
you name"—she oloog to Wolfs—“he He
came in from his laboratory to the room 
where I—tnd this mu—were, end said 
that he had made the greet discovery,
Wolfe, It drove him mad. But he was 
not mad when he told ua that he had 
succeeded, though Iho man persuaded 
me tbntha was. My fethnr had made "1 non wait." 
tits discovery ; ho said that he would 
be rich—why, Wolfe, I lew the opals 
fill free his bud—I rememhei now’’
—she put her hand to her brow. “And 
—and then ws started for Melbourne, 
and thin mu was left behind. Thin
paper—."

"I picked it up IS «he little imtni 
room to light mj pipe," said tbs mar. 
quia, in a low voles to Elliot.

“This paper tells the secret. Tbi« 
mu must have seen it, or heard my 
father read it-" *

“Or obtained s oopy," suggested

All of which will be undo up in the intent style 
by a full Stef ofeempetoui workmen. Satie- 
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IMary got out.
Her grace hwl got Constance's arm 

within hers, but she released her as 
they entered the. hall, and in a mom
ent Constance was.eobbing on the mar*

things any longer, 
as a preliminary to

infer then, said the 
are to be treated 
at brack fast, and 
ire she could re*

NOBLE CMVDALL,
MANAGER, m

ohioaees’e bretet.
The two stalwart men followed, end 

the marquis boot and kissed hie mother,
"Tekc her sway, mother," he sell 

"Lot her toll you ell, ind then see that 

she rests."
Then he end Billot went into th« 

dree ing-room, ind amid a deep stlenc 
... ioid the story which Constance'» 
filtering lips were unfolding to tha 
marchiooesa upstair».

upon bin iriend's shoulders, ud looked 
st him.

“Soma day I’ll try to thuk you, El
liot," he said, il a low voice. "At prê
tent I can only think of—her."

"Quite right,” nodded Lord Elliot.
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â&SSS&ür.hte” bribed or not—la «sponsible 
or the payment,

1. II nporaon order» his paper dlscon-

the ones or not.
a. The courts have decided that rofae-

jj. POETRY. ,Livery Stables! Plaint of the Editor.
> dieeasf-s, hair fall- 
re lialdnes», do not 
preparations, but

»?r Goshley, “shat 
;ary motion of the

ow, father,” 
my arms. You 

t college and there 
sure you don’t

Until further notice at Weald you esk a. why tide dnuning
Why the aid complaints and murmurs, 
Murmurs fond about delinquent! . 4 
Who have reed the paper gladly, ■ 
Read what they have never paid for, 
Bead with pleasure and with profit,
Read the smsys ud the poems,
Full nf wisdom ud Instruction ;
Bend the unite of currant topics, 
Carefully compiled and written.
Should you sax us why this donning,
Vk «W awm m«ul toll yen.
From tba printer, iront the mailer,
From the kind old paper-maker,
From the laauluid, from the "devil," 
Etou them ell there comes e marnage— 
Message kind bat firmly spoken ;— 
"Plaaaa to pay tiro bill you own ns." 
Sad It Is to bur inch meaaage 
When ont fundi un all eihnuatsd !

« When the last bank-note bas left us ;
~ When the red cents all have vutihsd ;

Gone to pay the tolling prfo 
Goss to pay ib: 'aadbrd1: Irsbuiv,
Gone to pay tbs clerk ud newsboy, 
Gone to pay the dty turn—
Qoue to pey for beef end'total»
Gena to pay onr faithful helpers.
^‘^«r^Wlmger,

Turn to eee whet lame are doe us,
Du for volâmes long risen ended,
)ue for yun of pleasant reading,

Du far ran of anxious labor.
Due despite our patient waiting,
Due despite our oonatut dunntn ■ 
Would you lift a burden from ns! 
Would you drive u spectre from ven t 
Would you lasts e pleseeot dumber t

1“Bay View." “And I have emu to taB you. Billet,-' 
resumed the marquis, gravely, “we’ve 
bun talking, end I have been trying to 
persuade her to consent to a proposal 
I have made ; I want her to oome with 
ms and you to London, ud—marry me 
then ; I have the license."

"And she will not,” said the marquis, 
anxiously. "She wye—God blase her 
sweet heart I—that it will teem u if 
she bed done something she was 
nahnmtd of.’’

Lord -Elliot sprang to hie feet, ud

he SfSI
Firsl-olau teams with nil the lesion- 

able equipments. Come one, come 
nil I ud you shill be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
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* ssai • I< On Saturday at 1

F^SSjm ter, “Ysa But low we know how he
bcosme rieh,’’ slid Coontooce, In a 
slow, distinet voice, her eyes fixed on 
Bnwion Fnntoe, who stood with folded 
arms ud smietnr smile.

“Whit have you to any, Mr Fan. 
ton f" demanded Lord Elliot.

Futon

quietly, “you ire the luckiest msn I 
over met. You hsve got a girl who 
loves ;ou no well that abe is randy to 
sacrifice her Ufo'n happiness for foa i 
that’s very good I She is as beautiful 
end pure u no angel, nod that's very 
good; but, also, in en full often* on her acutcncis.
Solomon—ud, by George I that tops it, gh» IMg the ball-
Y as, aha'» right You shan't snesk ofi “The oarriaee, pleaac, at one,-. Will i 
to London and bn married. No; you «eon with'me, Bath ?" she ashed, 
shall be married at the little church at gj.,pg her eyes keouly on the sharp, 
Brakeipeere, and to-morrow morning/ pifo f^., 

ati » Wolfe started, then seised bis hud.
‘"He lies," said Lord Elliot to the “Elliot,” ht nxohimed, deeply moved,

marquie, a. wlmly a. if he had raid, “yon see and feel everything."
“It rain.-” “1 can tee it in his fans. “I «« “>** f
Where in this place, Mis. Grahams !" rate," responded Lord Elliot. ‘Jut fegheri he foworan."

"Permit me," said Rswson Futon, you go and get her ready, whtin I 
before she oould answer! “This fond step over to the telegraph office. Yes, 
she speaks of belongs to me, my lord, Wolfe,_ you are the luckiest man I 

tnd if you Ml st uy lime nations to know."

issir:
"Years ?" said Lord Elliot. Duobess of Berminstar.
Tke rest looked at him. . , "C. ud W>. wedding tomomw, wo

.... OVro IX r„.h.me «old it to an o'efook, st Brakosp»r» ohurch.-tsi-

io■X.EZX. $$ N
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shrugged
"Nothing/ , h"

his shoulders, 
rcepoaded. with a

Due despite our coniteut dunning. w»eer. “It i< e romance fit fer publi^ 
Would you lift e burden from uif cation In three volumes. I know noth. 
Would vou diive » epeotri from you ? .Qg of paper or |tf fabulous ee-
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1
-I gueës we will 

0 get that money

Reellv 7
[is office ie in the 
V you know, and 
out of the wln- 

fell through an

dm for the dam-

j Caban Would you liste a pleasant slumber 
Would you hsra a quint oonadeuca) 
Would you read a paper paid for? 
Sand your «ardus sub/ffipfts»,
Sand (As maasy foot you owe us.

Lady Ruth’* color rose.
S-I—I—ee, I thick act,” she said. 

«I should like to, above all things, but 
—but I hive just heard from my

would Include W> cure of 
every form of disease 
wbieii affecta tile throat 
and lunge. Asthma, Group, 
Brpnohitie, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints have (when 
ether medicines 
yielded to

ilI'uttSUY i’KBIaN CHURCH.—Rev. !*•
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frayer Meeting on 1'imedfty *t 7.8® P- m-
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SELECT STORY. "I ate vary sorry," said the duchess, 

slowly, audio a tone that she .did not 
often use. “As ho ieaomuoh wore6 
we must sat keep yea from hie bedside, 
fray go, and by the first traio."

Hawses Feotoo had been fiuug down 
the stain ; his aoooro plies, Lady Bath, 
was politely ordered to leave the Tow- 
»«, -It ia « quwtioo whiehMifered 

— the mon.
That was all ; hot he knew he Without a word oho bowed to the 

was Wfitiog to a cute womao, though dechras, who iooliaed her head with a 
she did hoppea to be a dnohsaa, which, «ddceai which perhspa ooly a doehese 
as her grace had oftea remarked „„ properly ooofey to a how; and 
ositcly, was “more her misfortune thao ehite to the lips, «ad trembling with 
her fault." fary sod disappointment, Lady Ruth

The telegram reached Berminstar l„ft the room.
Towers si the carriage with Constante That evening two oarrioges were 
and Mary, with their two guardians, heard oomiog up the drive of the Tow- 
the marquis and Lard Elliot, was oa erflf .ud at the sound the marchioness, 
its way thither ; sud if a bomb -shell „t,0 had returned with Kitty sod the 
bad dropped in the oca tew of the duke, row from her ehair in the draw, 
drawing-room it would not have created fog.rooo tnd went into the hall, 
greater surprise, though of a less “Lesya her aka-," said the dake as

....

*■;Me lie Banger. foiled) PSfSS
10 o’clock, ». ». P»4rît 

■ îrn ThimKlrv ivcolug »t 7 30. Alt the

meeuuTat! » p »,oa WSdutedaye.

q.JOHN'aCHUtoU-aund^enrl™
‘t“*j 5îTnîro:';«C«h and »U> at 

SA fo. Servir» «very Wedne-W •» ’•»" 
p.ra.

CHAPTER XXXVm.-Cbnlfoued.
“Constante I" murmund the mar

quis, soothingly.
“Laak-thfo paper 1" she sri*d, 

breathlessly. “It—it ferny father'll' 
The marquis nodded.
"Yes, dearest. I found it in the hut 

tiro night—I did not understood it—" 
Constance row, sad bar eye» darted 

toward the white fate of Reweon Fen-

ifu! Goitre by j
f.
a MoMollik.
««HÜBÜOlfe____SM

W, Johnson. 
il Neuralgia by

H. Bah.it.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.mtm » m I»?«
It was midnight before lie sod KUiot ------

left for the castle ; but the marchioness 
remained with Constance, and did not 
leave her until, worn out, hat happy, 
aha fell asleep, to woke oa her marriage 
morn.

It fo to be fesred that the cunoaitf 
of the world at Urge, as to the sudden 
disappearance and rotnrn of the Mar
quis of Brakespoaro a onde will never
be satisfied.

_r." :6Fr
time More be dM."

“It I» not true ! It is false 1“ ex- 
“Look at hieclaimed Genet, 

face l" m •
They were looking even then, and 

they saw the «il eyes sink and droop.
“Mr Fenton," sold Lord Billot, “you 

will be good enough to produce the 
deeds of this property for the ioepeo- 
tion of Lord Brskeepesre’s solicitors 
the day after to-morrow at twelre. The 
marquis will, I have no doubt, permit 
me to act for MS* Grahams la the mat
ter, and I will meet you there.”

Rawion Fenton ehaaged ootor, aed
P m8d“ h* read it ant. and for a 

“There are no deeda-lndeed, indeed, moment wee epeechlew, and atored 
there are nob” said Oonstaaee, “or if beck at the duke and Lady Kata, who 
there arc, they sre-forgerite I” eyed her s. if they could not believe

The word feU like a thunderbolt, tiro evidence of their ears, 
and a deep silence followed it. Then “I told you te I" at feat exofomred 
Rawion Fenton moved toward the h«r grate, triamphaatiy. 'I kua. 
dear, and with M, hand open it, turaril there .« some mystery which wouM 
- re.,lag upon lad Ïlm.

that Ernest Elliot hid it. Wedding 
to-morrow I Good gracions I Well, it 
ehell he done I Oome, Kitty, don’t took 
ta if you wanted to ory again ; you 
have cried quite enough. Duka," to 
the duke, as he etood tp en-eyed sad 

i bed, “you muet go roued to 
tho oaoUe and break the good oewa to 
the marehirnese. I'd go, but I can’t. 
Now, mind, don’t Mart it out sudden-

PAIN-KILLER
THB GRBAT '

Sector.r krsHBTH 0. HIMD,
^sddrarôghi»

■k
-He knows I" shs piotsd. “Ha

tha thief I”
The marquie put up hie hind to res. 

train her, but she would not be silenced 

aeon by him.
“Wolfe, that men-he lisa robbed 

my deed father—”
She coaid not Matrons for a moment, 

and the marquis and Lord Elliot ex
changed glance». They neither of them 
understood in the «lightest why the 
eight of thla half sheet of piper should 
have roused such psisionste indigos- 
tioo in her ; but it eeemed as if Bow- 
son Fenton knew sud romprehsodsd, 

swift fiusb passed over his face, 
foaviag it whiter than before, and his

“I’ll lake my leave,” said Bawson 
Feotoo, in a hearse vainc. “You have 
sot seen tha lut of ma, Lord Brahe-

a^sa shEsEE
■rtRitWeeWEltolWlUwek

,im com 
made a 

• to their hus-
.M,7'.b.te

na tries. Than 
see 35 again. 

),000 ; and the 
ho ie 40, will

1 a moment or 
Yon haven’t
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PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CASHMERES.
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL SERGES.
PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CREPONS.
PRIESTLKI S WOOL FIGURES.
PRIESTLEY'S SATIN SOLEILS.
PRIESTLEY’S FANCY WOOL SOLEILS. 
PRIESTLEY'S SILK AND WOOL CREPONS. 
PRIESTLEY'S BILK AND WOOL EllDORAS. 
PRIESTLEY’S SILK AND WOOL HENRIETTAS. 
PRIESTLEY'S WATERPROOF CRAVBNBTTES. -

asked theS3 Constance's faee—not pale now, bat
lathed—with a malignant intensity.

“My poor frleud Doctor Grahame 
was mad," ha said, "and I foar hi» 
daughter baa inberited—"s*- I

-mil He had got thus for in hi. mbs! touat 
when Lord Elliot eprang upon him, and 
opening the door with his foot, thrust 
him outside.

Those within the room baud a sud
den crash, « if » hosry body had been

down hi. wrUt-bands, h. ws. .ton.- U» ^n. ^Kl^witi, ™  ̂
Going up to the nisrqois end Oon- “Harp, III taka Kitty with me. Come

"Not yet," said Lord Elliot. "You 
an in a great hurry to go aU atonce ; 
you will wait and hear wbst Miss Ors- 
berne has to say |" and he rutioned to 
him to .tanditill. "Now, Mil. Gra
hame, if joe cn throw any light upon 
,oy villainy this follow hu been guilty

open-

eats, KO Prleteley's Ooods are Sold by all Leading Ory Goods Houses 
In the World. For Sal# In Windsor by

JOHN T. CHISHOLM,
Windsor, N.S.
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